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1Artisans to Hold
Installation at

TempleNews and Club Affairs
Society Editor- -

W. R. Noble Honored
With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Smith were
charming dinner ..hosts last week-

end honoring W. R. Noble, broth-

er of Mrs. Smith, who left for
Long Beach, Calif.'

Guests were Miss Ruth Irvln
and Miss Ina Tremblay of Red-
mond, Harold Smith of Coquille,
Phil Salstrom, Miss Helen and
Miss.Lysle Smith of Salem, and
Mr. Noble.

Miss Irvtn and Miss Tremblay
- I

'
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- SOCIAL CALENDAR
, vv:-- '

'
... .. , li " ;

Office hours for the society editor are as follows t
' 10 a. m. to ia p. m. and 2 to p. m. every day but Sat-
urday. On Saturday, they are O a. m. to 12 Boon aa
1 p. m. to O p. m. u I

Wednesday July 1 ,
" Royal Neighbors sewing Jclub all day meeting at

fairgrounds cabin. i I
' Women of Leslie church, blub luncheon at country

home Mrs. V. S. Cole. Bring
'

ptble service. Cars Jeave
church at 11 a. m.

Ladies Aid of Knight Memorial church with Mrs."
J, N. Robertson, 1698 Court,' p. m.

Maccabees No. 6, 8 p m. In K. P. hall.

Thursday
U. S. Grant circle, Ladies of G. A. R., at armory,

2:30 p.' m. i

Hollywood Ladles social cl&b with'Mrs. W. C. Rich-
ards, 2 p. m. :". ! I" ''

' Woman's Benefit associatibn,
u

8 p.
.

m. in K. P.. hall.

National Art Week is 7,
Announced

Preliminary announcement of
National Art week, November 8
to 14, for 1936 has been made.
National Art week is a significant
movement throughout the United
States nnder the leadership of
The American Artists Professional
League. .: .. -

It was originally planned to
arouse greater Interest in con-
temporary American Art and as
sist American Artists by showing
the people in each section of the
country what their artists are do-
ing. It was . first originated and
promoted In Oregon. by Mrs. Har-
old Dickson Marsh, state chair-
man of the league. It was then

n
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Swim in a

--Jessie Steele;

Rules Michigan

y Youth and beauty
won for Miss Ar-d- is

Manney of
Northport, Mich.,

Uni-
versity

V
of Chi-cag- o

student, the
title of queen of
the National
Cherry festival at

Traverse City.

A.

Bobby Loveall Observes
Fifth Birthday

Mrs. George Loveall was host
ess Tuesday for a birthday party
feting her son, Bobby, on his fifth
anniversary. There were favors
for each of the little guests and

large lighted cake. at the re
freshment hour, -

Guests were Ronald and Patsy
Hall, Lloyd, Judith and Suzanne
Hines, Jack, Betty Jo and Bobby
Franz, Donald Hamlin, Billy John
son, Phil Ringle. Billy Kleeman,
Jerry Youngblood, Gordon Morris
and. Bobby Loveall.. .

Mothers accompanying their
children were Mrs. Faith Morris,
Mrs. Ruth. Hall. Mrs. Ruby Hines. E.Mrs. Carol. Hamlin, Mrs. Doris
Johnston, Mrs. Gladys Young--
blood. Mrs. Mary Kleeman ' and
the honor guest's great-grandmoth- er,

Mrs. Mary. larris. $ :
R.-

. ,..- .1,,. 4 ;-- -

Miss Idella, Huege Given in

Bridal Shower f
Dr.Mrs. Viola Langdon entertained

Monday night' with a sre-nunti- al

shower tor Miss Idilla Huege.
Those invited to honor the

bride-ele- ct were Mrs. H. Fry. Mrs.
Barrett,. MrsK E. T. Croshaw,

Mrs. Harry Budlong. Mrs. Hazel
Huege, Mrs. M. Parsegian, Mrs. C. atStrausbaugh, Miss Gwen Botts,
Miss. Evelyn Coons, Mrs. Murray
Croshaw, Miss Wavel EnsleyMiss
Merle En ley and Miss Irene Sisk.

' ! :,.
Clierry City Maccabee .

Team Elects "

The Cherry Citv Maccahen drill
team met at the home of Air. and
Mrs.--1 George Dieiz Mondav hieht J.

disuss'the summer program.
George Diets was elected ean--

tain of the team. A nicnic wan H.
plannetLJor July 13 in Dallas city
park. Late luncheon ' was served

Mrs. DIeti to 20.

and Mrs, Frank Sharer are
parents of a baby daughter,
Welzhinir KTn nnnnrfa mr t Knrn

the Salem General hospital. She G.
been Jiamed Mary Elizabeth.'

Mrs. Ruth Allen Herndon ia
spending her vacation in Marsh- -
field as a gu es t of her mother.
Mrs. F. E. Allen-Sh- e is emDloved

the secretarv of state' nfruA

WeMoot
(FigureControlj)

Movies Used lor
Discussion at

NEA Meet
METHODS of . adding inNEW and effectiveness to high

, school education by means of
theatrical films w i 1 1 be demon
stratedstrated for the first time as
one of the highlights of the an-
nual convention ; of the Depart
ment of Secondary Education of
the National Education i associa
tion at Portland today. !. ; - ;

The department will use the
Oriental theatre i for Its official
session. For purposes of discus
sion the department will present
an educational preview of a new
screen biography of Shakespeare,
including the balcony scene from

Romeo and Juliet, In which
Norma Shearer and Leslie How
ard appear. The program will also
Include an issue of 'The ' March
of Time" which will present both
ides of a current controversial

problem, as well as a film that
is considered an outstanding ex-
ample of the new British "docu
mentary" type of photoplay, "The
Face of Britain," made by; Paul
Rotha for- - the; Gaumont-Britis- h

company. .

A representative gronn of 40
high school boys and girls of
Portland will discuss these three
films as cultural and social in
struments. The students will be
led, in their discussions by Miss
Fannie L. Barber, teacher of pho-
toplay appreciation in the Wash-
ington high school at Portland,)
and by Dr. William Lewin, chair-
man of the motion picture com-- 1

mittee of the department of sec-
ondary education.- -

. ; f

"The use of the photoplay, like
the use of jthe newspaper, " the
magazine, and radio in the class-- ;
room, provides a powerful means
to the ends we seek in education,"
said Dr. Lewis in discussing the
new development.

"Forthcoming films, like 'the;
screen versions of. 'Julius Caesar,'
'Romeo and Juliet.' and 'As You
Like It, afe building a new pop-
ular interest in Shakespeare.
Likewise the filming of - Pearl
Buck's 'The Good Earth, James
Hilton's T h e Lost Horizon,'
Cooper's 'The' Last of the Mohi
cans, Connelly's 'The Green Pas-
tures,' Tennysonr8 'Charge of the
Light Brigade,' and Anderson's
Mary of Scotland' is stimulating

the reading of good books wher-
ever teachers are applying the
new methods. More . than -- three
thousand high schools now dis-
cuss the Issues of 'The March of
Time. in conjunction with news-
papers. The new British docu-
mentary films will inevitably be
introduced as visual aids in thou-
sands of. pro g r e s s I v e high
schools." '

'. .. i

Mt. "Angel One of the lovliest
weddings o fthe season was; held
at. ; St. Mary's Catholic - church
Tuesday morning, at 8; 15 o'clock
when M 1 8 s Florence Walker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joa. J.
Walker, became the bride of Clem
ens Butscb, son of Henry Butsch.
Rev. Alcuin Heibel read the nup-
tial high mass and performed the
ceremony, and Rev. placidus
Fuerst presided at the organ. At
the offeratory. Miss Agnes; Walker
sister of the bride, sang an "Ava
Maria" composed by Father Plac--
ldus, "' ;.' :

1 , j

The bride wore a Blmple gown
of white satin, princess style, with
a long jacket of lace. with satin
inserts forming a slight train: Her
lace edged veil of tulle was held
in place by a tiara of waxen or-
ange blossoms. A strand of pearls
about her throat harmonized with
the pearl clasps on her packet
closing. She carried a shower bou-
quet of Talisman roses anl lilie3
of the valley. J

"Miss Gertrude Walker in dress
o blue appliqued net with wide
lapeled jacket with flared! peplum
and cuffs was her sLster's brides-
maid. A blue net hat with cor-
onet of braided net and satin and
an arm bouquet of pink and blue
sweet peas completed her costume.

Norton Butsch, brother of the
bridegroom, assed as best man.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal pair visited Henry
Bntscb,' father of the bridegroom
and an invalid for several years,
Breakfast was then served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wilke,
grandparents of-- the bride, with
Mrs Ralph Hockett as hostess. '

The wedding, dinner: for t 50
guests was held at the Mt. Angel
hotel at 12:30. FrankHettwer
acted as toastmaster. Mrs. ; Law-
rence Butsch sang Because."
Miss Clara Keber, "Love Came
Calling," and Miss Agnes Walk
er, "At Dawning." ,Out of town,
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence" Butscb of Oakland, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilke and Mr.
and - Mrsl Lewis Wilke of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilles
of Donald, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kirsen of St. Paul, Oregon!
and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony. Duda
of Gervals; ',--. - - - f: ..

In the afternoon a reception
was held at the home" of the bride
from 3 to 5 o'clock and a wedding
dance followed In the evening at
St- - Luke's hair at IWoodburn.
Haasenstaub's orchestra of Silver-to- n

furnished the music.- - t J
-

t
Mr. and Mrs; Butsch left the

same evening on a trip to the Ore-
gon beaches. For - traveling the
bride wore a white linen suit with
pink accessories.

, Mr,, Butsch is an ; alumnus of

See Our Big
Showing This

at only . .

ociety.
Guest from South

Honored with
Smart Tea

HAPPY REUNION of class-jnat- es

A from Willamette uni-
versity and college friends

took place yesterday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Walter
Spauldlng when she and Mrs. B.
BUtcMord " were Joint hostesses
tor an informal "at home".

- Guest of honor was Mr. Lorlel
Bonnington of Berkeley, Calif.,
who Is visiting in Salem..
l Miss Leone Spauldlng played
reveral piano, selections during
the afternoon and Mrs. Bonnlng-to- n

sang. A number fo Willam-
ette songs were sung' by tie
rroun.

.- mm m A

Mrs. Blatcniord presiaea at me
tea table which was covered with
a handsome lace cloth and cen-
tered with silver candelabra of
pink and orchid tapers, surround-
ed . by French nosegays in tiny
silver bowls. . M Us Spauldlng and
Miss Shirley Sohrt served.

Those Invited to call were Mrs.
Mary Sackett. Mrs. Gladys Morse.
Mrs. Jenelle Moorhead, Mrs. Ruth
Rhoten, Mrs. Evangeline Blatch-- .
ford, Mrs. Marian Sparks, Mrs. El-

len White, Mrs. Lucille Paulusv
Mrs. Pauline Cohen. Mrs.' Mar-
garet Griffith. Mrs. Margaret Ab-el- L

Mrs. Dorothy .Thomas, Mrs.
Muriel Morse, Mrs. Genevieve Ol- -.

iver, Mrs. Winifred Walker, Mrs.
Grace Hockett, Mrs. Marl Von
Eschen, Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. E.
T. Brown. Mrs. Charles. Sherman,
Miss Fay Sparks, Miss Esther
Lisle. Miss Caroline Wilson. Miss
Alta Kershner and Miss Beatrice
Kartung.

McElroy-Tand- y Wedding
Said at Residence . -- j

Miss Hazel McElroy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C G. McElroy.
became the bride of Elmer Tandy
sonaot Mrs. Clara Tandy, at a
pretty home wedding Sunday at
lemon at one o'clock.

Rev. James E. Milligan read
the service in the McElroy resi-
dence before immediate members
of both families. An altar was im
provised of regal lilies, delphin a
turn and Dorothy Perkins roses.

The tride was gowned in heavy
blue crepe embellished with. sliver
Clips and wore a corsage of gar
denlas, rosebuds and lilies-of-t- h-

valley. For traveling, she selected
a blue woolen suit vith white ac
cessories.. ,

After a wedding trip to the
peaches, Mr. and Mrs. Tandy win
make their home in Air-lie-.
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By ANNE ADAMS
The most fetching frockwe've seen in many a moon this

delightful A n n e Adams style!
And surprise! Surprise! You can
make it all by yourself. Yes, In-
deed a few yards , of fabric,, the
easy-to-follo- w pattern and pre-
stoin a. tew hours you've a
sparkling, new . cummer, "frock.
Your friends will never believe
you made it and' wherever you
wear it you'll receive many com-
pliments on your excellent taste.
Most unusual are thoe stunning
capelets with their tab-effec- ts ac-
cented by brijcht buttons. Smart,
too Is the slightly flared skirtand gay sash. For fabric, printed
cotton or silk would be ideal. -

Pattern 4 0 3 J is available in
sizes 14, 16, 18. 20. 32, 34, 36,
38,. 40 and 42. Size 16 takes 3 Hyards 39 inch fabric.

Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing
instructions included with eachpattern.

8end iften eentt "(15r in cointor lUnipi (coim prt-frrr- lor this
Aon Adam psttera. Writ plainly'
Bam. ridre and tT- - r. umber.

B Sur to State Six
. Sen4 far our Ana idami pattern
book I C bnnio "from Ita many eool.
mart (!" la just what will flatteryour typa for work and p!ay. ara-liM- t.

partif. ?;ccil s!Dipriinc d- -

irna for tttuts. Lovely frorka a

and (ridenidi. Sturdy d
airria fnr rhiJdrvn. Too latent fthr-.-
nw. . Book- - fif-ee- n rents. Pattern thefifteen rent. Twenty fiT rent for
both.'wbea ordered together.-

Aildresi ordera to The' OiftonStatesmn Pattern Dept.. 215 m;h andCominercial atreet. Salem. Ore. Mike
ne'esiary encloaureg. Your order will
be promptly atieodd to. and

Ordera entelnartly irt filled with"
in four days from tirao received by
Tho Stateatnan.

1

; iuly 2

" T ft
called Portland Art Week and
Festival. It expanded into a stat-iri- de

'afair..' ,.,V..-J- : ,c.
'

-

j With its succers assured as f a

toal event, Mrs. Marsh presented
it to the National Executive Com-
mittee, or The American Artists
professional League t'-r- ee yars
ago, and she was appointed by the
league as national chairman. This
year she has been extended te
honor of honorary national direct-
or of National Art week and . di-
rector for Oregon. " i

i lilverton Hills. Mrs. O. Bre-de- n

, (Helen' Bonner), and small
son. - Jerry of Marsh field - ate
guests at the home of Mrs. Brea-den- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. B.
Bonner for a two weeks period.

it a
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Special
Week
J

Rfade by the
Largest Swim
Suit Maker in

the World!

)
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rriHE Senior and Junior depart--
j ments or Artisans wiu noia s

joint public insUllation at the
fraternal temple. Thursday night

' at 8 o'clock. . Osear Dener will
insUll for the adults and Mrs.
Hannah Martin and, Mrs. Willene
Robey will be escorts. .

Officers in t h e senior depart-
ment are: Thomas Burton, master-A-

rtisan; Gibson Follis, past
master Artisan; Waldo Miller, su-

perintendent; Lottie Smith, in-

spector; Eugene Poulin.r senior
conductor; Paul Shafer, junior
conductor; Jessie Follis. secreta-
ry; Margaret Montgomery, treas-
urer;' Jo&n Riches, instructor!
Burton Walker, watchman; Edith
Strange, warder; Eva : Straus-baug- h,

faith; Loraine Mathis,
hope; Velma Miller, charity; -- A1-:

ena Bremmer, musician; - Sam
Vail, Father Time; Eldon York
and John Shafer, color bearers,

: i Junior Department
Juniors to take office are as

fnlinwi- - Fs.ith Philins. master
Artisan-;- , Edward Newman, past
master Artisan; superintendent,
v.Ari straushaneh. ir.i : inspector;
George Frum; " Kenneth Eilert,
senior conductor; Donam btuxier,
junto? conductor; Donald Straus-hunc-h

' watchman: Jackie Graves,
instructor; Arlene Holmes, secre-
tary "Doris Brown, treasurer;
Barthalene Strausbaugh, faith;
Laura Jeanne Robey, hope; Betty
Kayser, love. I

Mrs. Minttie Schmid, junior
from Portland, will

install the juniors.
A program will roiiow wim airs.

Eva Strausbaugh in charge. Those
taking part Include George Frum,
Vivian Williams, Raymond Ram-- ,
seyer, William Heffling and Don-ni- e

Edwards. I There will also be
entertainment from Portland, and
a Tom Thumb wedding. ; ;

" Refreshments will be served by
the Junior, Girl's drill team assist-
ed, by Margaret Montgomery, Al-e- na

Bremmer and Jesssle Follis.

Miss Waning Married '

Lebanon
Lebanon The attractive gar-wi."v- ia

vnm'e nf Mr. anrl Mrs.
J. C. Mayerwas the setting for
the iwedding of Miss Isobel Van
wonfno- - nf nowallls and Kenneth
M. Mayer xt Hermiston, Sunday
ifternoon at 4 oxiocx..

The bride is- - the" daughter of
MrsJ Isabella Van Waning and Mr
Mayer is the son of Mr. and Mrs

,.
tm V. Ai j v.. -

. The ceremony was performed
in front of a natural altajr of flow-ar- e

anrl enm hberv. Rev. Mertimer
Stocker of Albany performed the
ceremony. ,

The bride was attended by Miss
farAheiia narrett. Albany. . and

Miss Joella Jkiayer, sister of the
bridegroom. Best man. was. ur.
John J. Mayer? Lakeview, brother
of the bridegrodm. - .

The bride, worte a gown of white
-1- 1-- A n into, wltri. a wideiiiuuoaciiuc bw.w i

white straw picttare hat. She car-- .
ried a noTKiueii 01 wmw
peas 'and garderiias. The brides
maids wore white organxa dreBses,
with pinall oTgatfza and net.hats.
and carried oouqueis oi ro.a raeenllnn followed. Mrs. F. D
Mayer was in charge of .serving.
assisted by Mrs. John bummers,
Jr.. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher of
Lebanon. Mrs. Walter Krappof
Albany andi Miss Dorothy Brande- -

berry, Albany, pourea. ine vea
Atntr aV wse In fhTfe of Mrs
Frank Mayer and Mrs. Victor Ol
iver. ':

'
i -

?

Serving were Mrs. LeRoy Thom-
as of .Portland, Miss Mary Louise
Oliver,. Miss Barbara Reed of
Portland, Miss Dorotny urossen
nv rnrvniiu Miss Walda Harding
of Corvallis, Miss Mary Whitelaw
of Corvallis, Miss Betty siuari, 01
Albany, Miss Clare Stewart of Al-

bany, Miss Edith Calavan of Al-

bany and I Miss Laura Margaret
Smith. of Albany.
i Pnnch Rervine was In charge of

Miss Rnth Brandeberry and Miss
Zella Mae Barrett, botn or Kioanj.

Assisting about the garden were
Mrs. J; M. Hawkins, Albany; Mrs.
Fitzpatrick, Albany; Mrs. Brande-
berry, Albany. F

Mr mil fr. Maver left for
Portland Immediately after the
ceremony and rrom tnere were w
go immediately to Hermiston,
where Mr. Mayer is employed in
the First National bank.

Mrs. Lenna Perdue is attending
the N. E. A. convention in port-land- .!

.
Liberty Mrs. Vera Shaitnc was

honored with a farewell party at.
her home Monday evening which
was arranged by a number of
members of the Liberty Women's
club of which Mrs. Shattuc was
president the past year. A sur-
prise handkerchief shower was a
feature of the evening," and re
freshments were served.
; Present; were Mrs. Anna Rob-bin- s,

Mrs- - Lon Shuttl worth, Mrs.
W. Westenhouse, Mrs. C. D. Cur-
tis, Mrs. Mason : Bishop, Mrs.
Laurie Walker, Mrs. C. W. Stacey,
Mrs. John Dasch, Mrs. F. L. "Scitt,
Miss Pearl Scott, Mrs. S. B. Dav-
idson, Mrs. James Cogswell, MrsJ
W, R. Dallas, Miss Catherine Dall-
as,- Mrs. E. G. Clark and the hon-
or guest, Mrs. Shattuc.

Mrs. Shattuc will leave Thurs-
day to make her home in Portland
with her son, Hugh.

Mt. Angel College and Mrs. Butsch
attended Mt.- - Angel Normal and
Academy affd has been teaching
af St. Mary's school --at Mt. Angel
for the past, three years. .

This formula known as - Wil-
liams' R.U.X. Compound reaches
rheumatic pain FROM THE IN-
SIDE through the blood stream!

Get W'Uiaws R.U.X: Compound
today from .Perry's .Drug Store,
215 S. Com'lr Salem, on . t h 1 s
MONEY-BAC- K GUARA NTEE:
YOU GET GLORIOUS RELIEF IN
10 DAYS or your money is in-

stantly refunded!

Cherry Show

:

r
- t

V."

Social Whirl Gay Part of
Guard Encampment

The encampment of the Ore-
gon National guard at Camp Clat-
sop is over but the memory of its
many pleasant social highlights
lingers. -

The .brilliant ball Saturday
night at the Hotel Seaside cli-
maxed a' series of entertainments.
Friday night; Major General and
Mrs. George A; White were hosts
for a dinner at theheadquarter's
chateau. ' : !y

Their guests were Governor
and Mrs. Charles Martin of Sa-
lem, Major General Albert Bland-In- g

of Washington,- - D.- - C, Brig-
adier General and frs.: Thomas

Rilea, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Wharton of ' Salem, Lieutenant
Colonel George Dutton, : Captain
Webster, Mr. and Mrs.- - George'
Emlgh and' Mr. and Mrs. Merle

" ' ' 'Chesmani - - -
Other; Salem folk participating
the weekend activities were Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Snell, Rufus Hol-ma- n,'

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond,

. L. B. Schoel, , Chester Frita,
Miss Emma Godfrey, Mrs. James
Godfrey, Russell Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.

..

Tibbetts Family Visits ;

Travis Home
Mrs. Merle D. Travis has as her

house guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Tibbetts and sons,
Frank, Jr., George and LeRoy, of
Los Angeles. They are former Sa-
lem residents. f

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Trav-
is entertained at tea for Mrs.-Tib-bett- s.

Those calling were Mrs.
Harley L. Bosler, Mrs. Herbert J.'
Ostlind, Mrs. Willis Dallas. Mrs.

W. Harbison, Mrs. William
Faught, Mrs. J. C. Hill. Mrs. Glen
Seeley, Mrs. A. R. Tartar, Mrs.

J. Smailey and Mrs. Harold
Pederson. - ; .

Gates Mrs. Ed Davis was host-
ess for a pleasant afternoon of
cards with members of the Birth-
day club and others as guests
Four tables were In play with Mrs.

B. Heath winner of. highest
scored Mrs. A. D. Scott, second;
Mrs. F. W. Jones, low. Mrs. Ruby
Winters won visitors' honors. Sev-
eral vases of bright summer
flowers made the rooms attractive
The hostess was assisted with the
serving of a lunch by Mrs. A.

Phyllis Scott.''.-- - .';'"

ness. Pattern 1223 contains a
transfer pattern of a basket 15 x
20 Inches and two reverse cor-
ners 4 x 6 inch corners: color

I 66couuu bum -- uai i , ma teritiirpfi n Iram nnia ItlnorM I v - n
stitches needed.

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for thija pattern
to The Oregon Statesman. SalemWrite plainly pattern number,
your name and address.

arts mvuiurrs ...p..
faculty at Redmond and Mr. Smith
will teach la the Coquille high
school this fall. .

Blair Stewarts Visiting
With Parents j

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Stewart of
Chicago are visiting in Salem wlta
Mr. Stewart's, mother, Mrs. James
Sewart. and his brother, Ivan
Stewart and family, i

Blair Stewart, a graduate of
Oregon State college, has been fol-

lowing mnsical career.-Th- e past
winter b did a great deal of radio
work In Chicago, also some in op-

era He is here to recuperate from
fcent operation.

ctworfnn T)r. and Mrs. Wil
liam MacNeill and their children.
Neil and Mary-Eilzane- tn, spent
Sunday at Albany with Dr. Mac-Nil-la

mother. Mrs. John Ifoic- -

NeilL The --MacNellls observed
their wedding anniversary mere
nt elan tho hlrthdav annivemarv

of a sister' of Dr. MacNeill, Miss
Katherine MacNeill.

ak M A
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Let's go places and have fun lj Wherever you
go, fashions will play an important part in
your summer's fun. And summing seems
to be a very, very essential $prt for young
or old alike. Make your swimming fun per-
fect by swimming in a WEBFOOT swim

.suit. The suit with the --aiittjed-in fit!
There's a WEBFOOT SWIM iSjjIT for every
type. The two-piec- e bra and trunks with the
detachable zipper. The two --tpiece, Basque
for fashion - loving persons, jlhe oner piece
maillot for the youthful type) Iwimmer, and
the two-piec- e bra-typ- e for thel sun .worship-
per. The smartest colors of the) summer sea-
son are to be found in WEBF(JOTS! ;

Pagaa Brown Trimmed with Wkite
. Pagan Brown Trimmed with Yellow
Coral Trimmed With White h

' 'Bahama Bine Trimmed with White!

Tnrqnoise Blue Trimmed, with Pagan -
Platinnm Grey Trimmed with Coral

; Riff Red Trimmed with White !
i White Trimmed with Black I p.. .

Maize Trimmed with Pagan Brown .
' - - ..";;' j.!;-.- r -

r
i;

Try a Webfoot and" Know the Value
of a Knkied-i- n Pit!

Laura Wheeler Pattern

vr'i''?- MEN AND WOMEN IN THE
AGONY OF RHEUMATISM I

TRY TH IS NEW FORMULA
J . Baskets and Motifs

; Pattern 1223
Looking for, ways : to "defeat

heat" indoors? Try a cool,
summery spread, embroidering itwan this striking flower basket

corner repeat. Just ja few
simple stitches running, single

French " knots, make-yo- u

quick to realize a charmingly dee--
orated spread, , Its four corner
motifs giving additional loveli--

x ,TANY of you, today; are des-i- M

perate with the fear and pain
of, rheumatic suffering discou-
rageddefeated. You have tried
the salves, the liniments, the
"cure-alls.--. .', - ,. j -

In the Great v War, an Army
Doctor saw for himself the hope-
less," wretched misery caused by
rheumatic pain. AT LAST HE
FOUND A FORMULA FOR IT!

188

1111
SALEM . ORB CON '


